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recognizedas the Tufted Titmouse. I heard inter•nittently for about a
quarter of an hour the seriesof notes,which sound like •tel-),ou, •telyou, •tel-you, but did not succeedin getting sight of the singer. XVishing
to confirm what I considered a rare find for Long Island, 1 returned the
next day. The bird was still there and singing, and without much trouble,

by imitating the song, I coaxedhim out of the thicket into plain sight.
No doubt existed in my mind as to the identification, as I am familiar
with the songsof the bird and its appearancein life. Giraud in his • Birds
of Long Island' (•S44), wrote as though •Parus bicolor xvere co•nmon
at that time.

It is also included in Lawrence's ' List.'

But one specimen,

bearingno date,is extant in the Long Island Historical Society'scollection
(Dutcher, Auk, X, I893, p. 277). I considerit a very rare straggler
on Long Island.
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L•N•S of least resistanceare those most naturallyfollowed,and
there is perhapsno line of ornithologicalinvestigationeasier than
discoveringdifferencesof color and size that can alwaysbe seen
in seriesof skinslaid out before our eyes. But, heretofore, the

tendencyhas been to look for geographicalvariations,and consequentlyahnosteveryNorth Americanspecieshas been gradually
split up into geographicalracesas fast as enoughspecimensfrom
one part of the countryhave been gatheredfor comparisonwith
thosefrom another. Major differenceshave alreadybeen recognized and we now seemto be fast approachinga point whereindividualvariationis likely to provegreaterthan the minordifferences,
that passas subspecificcharacters. When these consistonly of
slightvariationsin depthof color and millimeterdifferences
in
dimension,it is indeed a wise describer that knows his own race
when the labels of locality are removed. My contention is that

unlessthesegeographical
variationsare appreciablygreater than
those commonto the speciesthere is small reasonfor ' splitting,'
howevermuch this may redoundto the describer. I believe,too,
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that a better understandingof individual and seasonalvariation in
recognizedspecieswill do lnuch to remedya growing evil that,
whateverits cause,is greatly to be deplored. If, eventuallyit becomes both necessaryand proper to recognizeby a name every
minor variation due to environment, it seems desirable, first of all,
to learn how much of it is individual and how much seasonal, so

that the value of the geographicalelementremainingmay be better
characterized. This is no simple matter, but one involving more
tedious comparisonsof plumages and measurementsthan are
required in the mere namingof races.
In order to show how great may be the variation in a single
species,I have selectedthe American Goldfinch (•Istra•alinus
lrislis) as being peculiarlysuitablefor the purpose. It is widely
distributed over North America, and bei•g to a certain extent
resident wherever found, its races, of which two have been de-

scribed,oughtto showmarkedcharacters,while
individualvariation
ought to be very little. This doesnot seemto be the case,for the
subspecificcharactersare slight,while individualsdiffer widely in
both color and size. The seasonalvariationin plumageis considerable,there being no less than six plumageseasilyrecognizable
in the male, and although most of the feathers are renewed by
moulttwicein the year they are subjectto a large amountof fading
and actual

loss of substance.

The two geographicalformsare.pallidus,a large pale bird from
Arizona describedby Dr. Mearns (Auk, VII, x89o, p. 244), and
salicamans,a small dark bird from southern California described

by Mr. Grinnell (Auk, XIV, •897, p. 397). A smallseriesofpallidus,includingthe type, has been available at the American Museumof Natural History and Mr. Grinnell has kindly loaned me
a seriesof eightyspecimensof salicamans. These have beencompared, plumageby plumage,with over one hundred specimensof

tristisin my own collection. The variationsin dimensionshave
been tabulated,and thoseof color may be found under the different plumages,which I have designatedin numerical sequence.
Several new facts are brought to light by the study of this

material. It appearsthat adultshave,on an average,appreciably
longer wings and tails than youngbirds and that each losesin
the courseof a year throughwear an appreciableamountof this
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length, the loss being greatest in young birds. These facts are
true of other speciesthan the Goldfinch,and their importanceis
obvious

if races are to be established

on minute

differences

of

dimension; for if by any chance a series of young birds, for
instance,shouldbe comparedwith adultsof a supposednewform,

the differencesin the new form wouldbe magnifiedout of proportion to their value. Furthermorethe elementof wear complicates

the questionunlessabsolutelycomparableseriesof equallyworn
birds are available. True, these differencesare extremelysmall
and only to be made out by averagemeasurements
of series,but
it is on just such snmll variations that races are now founded,
hence the need for a better understandingof seasonalvariation in
dimension.

Seasonalvariationin coloris dueto moultand subsequent
fading
of the plumage. Probably no colors are more susceptibleto fading than the browns and the buffs, and therefore the Goldfinch,

particularlyin winterdress,varies betweenwide extremeson the
Atlantic coast,but fadeslesson the Pacific.. Specimensshowthat
trislis and salicamans
are equallybrownafter the postnuptialmoult,
the drier, brighter.climate in the East fadinglrislis quite rapidly
in the subsequentmonths, while salicamansremains dark.

This

maywell raise the interestingquestionwhethergeographicalraces
maybe separatedon mere fading. It seemsto me they shouldbe
independent of accidentsof moisture and sunlight,otherwisean
unusuallywet or dry seasonanywherewould producetemporarily
a dark or a light race: as the case might be.

The evidencesof

climaticinfluences
oughtto be foundin freshplumagesif they are
to be of any value. It is unfortunatethat the type of salicamans,
taken December gi, should be a more or less faded winter bird,

for individual differencesin plumage are greater in the brown
winter dressthan in the morestableyellowof the summermonths.
The

earlier

moult of western birds

is a matter

that

has never

beenconsideredin its possiblebearing uponthe fadingof plumage. The seriesof salicamansshowsthat the moultsof the California bird take place a month or two earlier than in easterntrislis.
Comparablebirdsin freshplumageare thereforenaturallySeptember salicamans
with Novembertrislis and, exceptfor the evidences
of fading whichsurvivethe prenuptial moult, averageMarch sali-
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camariswith May IrisIt's. Another interesting fact in connection
with the feather changesof salicamansis the more limited prenup-

tial moult. While in Zrz3Zis
this involvesahnostthe entire body
plumage,in salicamans
it frequentlystopsshortof the renewalof
feathers at a number of points, so that the persistentold feathers,

especiallyin females,tend to producea brownnessthat is lacking
in the yellowet easternbirds.
Having thus briefly reviewed someof the salientfeaturesthat
shouldbe consideredin studyingvariation, we may now examine
at somelength the detailsof plumageand the plumagechangesin
the Goldfinch.

z. •zlal ]'lztma•¾e.--Thisephemeral first stageof plumageis
largely acquiredbefore the chick is hatchedand consistsof a few
long downy filaments known as neossoptiles. It would be interesting to make comparisonof geographicalraces at this early
period, but materialof this sort is sadlylacking. The neossoptiles
are in direct continuitywith the feathersof the next generation
and are lost, even before the nest is deserted,through the postnatal moult.

2. Juvenal •luma•e.--This is commonlyknown as the nestling or 'first' plumage. It developsrapidly; the chin and sides

of head beingthe last areasto be clothed,and the bodyfeathers
are worn but a short time before they are replaced through
the postjuvenalmoult. The feathers of this second stage have

been called lnesoptiles,in distinctionto those of later generations which are known as teleoptiles. In males of lrislis the up-

per parts are uniformlybistre,shadedwith deep wood-brown,and
generallythere is a faint greenishor yellowishtinge. The abdomen is primrose-yellow;breast,sides,and crissumwashed with
ochraceous-buff. The chin, throat and supraloral regio• are
pale olive-yellowof varyingintensityand extent. The wingsand
tail are black; the wing-coverts, terriaries and secondaries
broadlyedgedwith ochraceous-buff
or clay-color,the edgingsforming two wingbandsat tipsof greaterand mediancoverts,the distal
feathers being whiter. Several primaries are basally white, the
spot showingbeyondthe primary coverts. The terminal third of
each rectrix

is dull white on the inner web.

Aside from variation in the original depth of the browns and
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buffs,the shadeof thesecolorsdependsmuch upon the length of
time the plumagehas beenworn. In the vicinityof New York
birdsare not on the wing beforeAugustor September,depending
upon the hatching of the individual, and this plumageis worn
until the end of October or the beginningof November. The
female is similar to the male, but the wings and tail are of a
duller black, the tail blotches brownish white and in no contrast

to the dark parts of the webs, and the yellow tinge of the lower

surfaceis less distinct,restrictedto the chin or lacking. A few
deep-coloredfemales cannot be distinguishedfrom the duller
males. In mattersof dimension,the tarsi and toesquicklyreach
their full size, followed by the wings and tail, while the bill is of
slower growth. The average dimensionsare somewhatsmaller
than in adults a year or more older.
I have seenno specimensofySallidusin this plumage.

The young of both sexesof saJicamans
in this plumageare not
darker than easternbirdsat a corresponding
stage,but theyare
usuallymore suffusedwith yellow,especiallybelow. Specimens
from the end of May to the end of August,are comparablewith
Septemberto November tristis, on accountof the differencein the

hatchingseasonof easternand westernbirds. The wing-edgings
of salic•mansare scarcely,if any, broader on an averagethan are
those of tristis, and their color is identical.

Females of course

averageduller than males. Individual variation and fadingare,
however,responsible
for greater differencesthan maybe satisfactorily establishedbetween the two races, for when eastern and
westernspecimens
are mixed togetherit is impossibleto separate
even a majority of them without lookingat their labels.
3. •'rsZ I/FinZer ]¾uma•e.--In Zristis a partial postjuvenal
moult,confinedto the body and the lesser(rarelythe median)
wing-coverts,takes place during September or October. The
wingsand tail are not renewedand their edgings,throughrapid
fading, becomea pale buff evenbeforethe moultis completed.
In malesthe new brownof the upper parts is deeper than that
of the juvenalplumageand stronglysuffusedwith olive-yellowon
the head,often faintly tinged elsewhere,and there is a grayish
collar visibleon the neck; the upper tail-coverts
are smokygray
with wood-brownedgings; sometimesthe rump is tinged with
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yellowand sometimes
not. Above,the plumage,althoughmuch
darker, resemblesthe juvenal,while below it is much paler than
the juvenal, the abdomenand crissum being dull white, the
breast a brownisholive-grayand the sides and flanks strongly
washedwith wood-brown,
while the yellowof the throatis brighter
and more extended. Some specimens,
however,are everywhere
suffusedwith yellow,which extendsfurther on the breast,and are

hardlyto be distinguished
fromadults,exceptby thelessercoverts,
which are dull black with olive-yellowor greenishedgings. In
adults thesecovertsare chiefly canary-yellow.
The browns and buffs fade so rapidly that in a few months the

upper surfaceusuallychangesfrom a deep sepia to a pale hairbrown,the unprotectedwing-edgingsbleach nearlyto white, and
the wash on the sides becomesscarcelyperceptible. The wingedgingspaleearlier than the backor sideswherethe feathersare
newer,usuallybecomingwhite,oftenby the end of January,while
the brown of the back does not become decidedlygrayish until
April. A few resistantApril birds are found, however,that are
almost as brown as November specimens, and birds taken on the

sameday duringthe winter monthswill varywidelyin tone,owing
no doubtboth to the differentperiodsat whichtheir plumageswere
assumed and to individual variation in original color and in resistance to exposure.

This plumageis wornfor aboutfive or six months,and although
the beginningof the prenuptialmoultis seen sometimes
as early
as the end of January,it is usuallythe end of March or beginning
of April beforethe feather-tracts
showmuchactivity. The gradual
creepingin of new feathersis perhapsmost conspicuous
on the
head, but it occurs at all of the customary points of outbreak

as outlinedin my earlier paperson moult.
In the female of lrislis a partial postjuvenalmoult takes place,
as in the male, from which the female is distinguishablechieflyby
the retaineddull wingsand tail of the juvenal dress. The yellow
of the new feathers on the chin is duller than in the male and

restricted to a smaller area, less often suffusing the head or

adjacentparts. The brownsare a trifleduller. The lesserwingcovertsoften remain brown or assumeonly a faint greenishtinge.
Otherwise females resemble males during the winter, their pre-
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nuptial moultoccurring somewhatlater than in malesand being
as a rule less extensive.

The seriesof salicamanscontains no bird in freshly acquired
winter plumagealthoughsomeend of Augustspecimens,
still in
juvenal dress,showa few new feathers. This indicatesan earlier
postjuvenalmoultin the Californiabird, just as a specimenof January 9 indicatesan earlierprenuptialmoult. This bird is already
yellowishfrom an admixtureof new nuptial feathers and has lost
muchof the buff of the wing-edgingsthroughfading. Six speci-

mensof the equivocal
date"3/i/97" havealsobegunthe p'renuptial moultbut are grayer and more worn, a good part of the
edgingshavingdisappeared. Specimens
of February6 and March
23, scarcelydiffer from the Januarybird except that the nuptial
black and yellow is well advanced. The Januarybird is abso-

lutely indistinguishable
from the yellowerJanuaryspecimens
of
Irislis, and the March salicamansare the counterparts of the
browner March and April specimensof lrislis. Comparable

.kpecimens
of lrislis,
owing
tothelatermoults,
ought
tobethose
of
a month or two later than specimensof salicamans,if both forms
faded at the same rate. This does not seem to be the case, for

salicamans
from January to March appears to fade very little,
whereastrislis usuallybecomesmuchgrayer in a like time. Still it
is perfectlypossibleto pick outa light anda dark seriesof lrislis in
any wintermonththat will showmoreconstantaveragedifferences
ß
than winter salicamans
doesfrom lrislis. It might be said a first
•½intersalicamans,
on accountof yellowishness,
most resemblesa
.secondwinter lristis,but there are many exceptions,and the differencesare really extremelyslender. Femalesshowthesevariations
.as well as males, salicamans,between December and March,
fading less than lrislis in like period, and the differenceis noticeable chieflyin the brownersidesand flanksof salicamans. Eastern
and westernbirds thereforemay be said to acquire at the time of

moultplumagesof the samecolorwhichvary later throughfading
alone. It is unfortunatethat a male taken December 2x, should
have been selectedas the type of salicamans. The bird is probably like the January9 specimen,a faded first winter plumage,
becausethe lessercovertsare describedas 'olive-green.' Types
.oughtto be fresh-plmnaged
birds.
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A few specimensof pa[[idus, chieflyfemales,do not permit of
very definiteconclusions.
4. FD'st }Vu•tial J•lumage.-- In tristis the prenuptial moult of

malesis generallycompletedearly in May, being confinedto the
body feathers. The new plumage is canary-yellowwith a black
cap. The wings and tail are left over from the juvenal stage,
while a few tail-coverts,abdominaland crural feathers,together
with the lesserwing-coverts(sometimeshowever renewed.atthis
moult), remain of the first winter dress. Thus, the first nuptial
is really madeup of parts of three plumages. It is wornfour or
five months and only towardsthe end of this period do the ravagesof feather disintegrationor abrasion become very marked.
The edgingsof the juvenalfeathersgraduallydisappearleaving
the wings and tail black exceptfor the white tips of the secondaries. The remigesand rectricesthemselvesbecomemore or less
ragged; those of young birds being less resistant to wear than
those of adults. The tables of measurementsshow that wings
and tail througha year'swearloseabout3% or 4% in their length.
As the actual breedingseason,in July and August, advances,the
yellow plumage acquires a greenish or citron-yellowtint, due in
part apparentlyto the exposureof someof the grayishbasalportions of the feathers. The yellowitself fadeslittle if any.
In the female of •ris•is the prenuptial moult is not as extensive
as in the male, less often extending to the abdomen and rump,
and occurringa few days later in the spring. There is no black
cap, and the lower parts, with sidesof head and rump, are citronyellow, brownish tinged on the sides, and becoming a brown
tinged olive-greenon the back.
The prenuptial moult of salicamans differs from that of tristis
in two important particulars. In the first place, it occurs earlier

by fully a mouth or more,and in the second,it is on an average
much less extensive.

As a result of the limited

moult males often

retain the brownishfeathersof the winter dress,at points where
they are completelyrenewedby yellow ones in tristis, while females retain many more old feathersthan do the males. Conse-

quentlythe yellowof males is obscured,especiallyon the nape,
scapulars,rump and flanks,by the mixtureof old and newfeathers
that give a dark or greenish effect, while in females the much
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greater numberof old feathersretained makesthem appear darker
and browner

than

eastern

lrislis.

The

less faded sides also en-

hance the dark effect. A large series of both sexesshowsthis
clearly, and on account of the preponderanceof old feathersin
females they sufferfar more from wear than do femalesof lrislis.
Both males and femalesof salicamanstherefore usuallybecome
more worn than lrislis in summer or breeding dress; and furthermore, in comparing specimens,allowancemust be made for the
earlier acquisitionof this plumage in salicamans. Consequently

a series of saIicamans
taken late in May are comparableto July
or August birds from the East. The prenuptial moult in each
form is practically completeda coupleof monthsearlier than
these respectivedates, although the moult lags in the California
bird, as it is wont to do in birds of a warm climate.

There seems

to be no real differencein the yellow of the two racesexceptthat
possiblyon an averagethere is a shade more of depth in salicamarts,just as there is a yellower tone in other plumages. It is
salicamansthat has the yellower and tristis the greener tinge
when perceptible, but the shade of difference is so slight and
so inconstantthat only in large seriesis it possibleto recognize
it. The black cap in salicamansseems to average smaller and
is morevariablein extent. Two specimenshave only a fewblack
feathers, the rest of the head beingyellow,a conditionnot contingenton the extentof the moult,whichevidentlyhas beenfairly
complete. No lrislis approachesthesebirds, although the black
cap is diminishedin size throughwear.
I have seen no specimensofipallidus in first nuptial dress.
5. Secondg7inler ]'lureage.- Both sexes in all forms of the
Goldfinch undergoa complete postnuptialmoult which in lrislis

occursin Septemberor October. The first signs may appearin

malesas early as the secondweekin September,
andit is usually
completedby the middle of Octoberor first of November. The
whole plumageaveragesricher in color than that of the first winter,

with a yellowet suffusion,especiallyof the head and rump, the
browns are deeper,and the wings and tail blacker. The outer
greater covertsare whiter and the white spot at the base of the
primaries,if presentat all, is much reduced,not showingbeyond
the primary coverts. But the only constant differential plumage
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characterby whichadultmalesmay be distinguishedfrom young
males is found in the lesser coverts

or ' shoulders

' which with the

median covertsare bright canary-yellow. In somespecimensthe

lessercovertsare greenishtinged,beingduskybasally,and there
is much white in the median coverts. Such birds usually showa
white spoton the primaries,while the yellower-shouldered
birds do
not, but whetherthey representthe secondwinter and the others
the third or later winter plumages,I cannot say. Osteological
charactersshowthat noneof theseare of the first winter,although
someresembleverycloselybright coloredyoungbirds. The same

influencesof wear producethe sameeffectsin adultsas in young
birds, bleachingthem rapidly during the winter months. There
is great variation in winter specimens,whether of the first or later
winters, also there are age variations from winter to winter, and
the individual resistanceto fading varies, but all thesevariations
so overlap that it is hardly possibleeven with large seriesto establish which of them has been most potent in any given case. At
about the sametime as in young birds, or usuallya little earlier,
the secondwinter dress begins to be replaced by the second
nuptial.
The postnuptial moult in the female occursa little later than in
the male who is not occupied so long in caring for the brood.
The differencesbetweenfirst and secondor later winter plumages
are relative, and, although the colors appear to average deeper
with age, the age of a specimenmay only be told with certainty
by osteologicalcharacters. The lesserwing-covertsare more frequently greenishin adult females.

The postnuptialmoultof sa/icamans
beginsfully a monthor two
earlier than that of frisfis. Two ragged males of August
evidently passingfrom first nuptial plumage,have acquiredthree
new primaries,a few terriariesand wing-covertsand someof the
body plumage,while a specimenof August27 (probablya year or

moreolder than the muchworn birds just mentioned)is further
advanced, having six new primaries, and four pairs of rectrices
and muchof the newbody plulnageand coverts. Comparingthese
birds with Septemberor Octoberspecimensof fris/is just completing the moult,I find that the brownsare equallydark and apparently the two forms indistinguishable
at this stage. As in trislis,
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the California bird wears this plumage for three or four months
before the second prenuptial moult begins. September, October

and November are unfortunatelynot representedin the seriesof
*a[icamrtJzs
except by one bird of November 27, already showing
evidencesof the nuptialdressby a few blackfeatherson the crown
and yellowoneselsewhere. Justas in tristis,the Californiabird of
the secondwinter has the wingsand tail slightlylonger and the
plumagesomewhatricher than that of the first, and with the yellow
of the lesser wing-covertsin males the distinguishingcharacter.
The bird of November 27 and two of December5 have lost the
buff of the wing edgings,and have faded somewhaton the back
and sides,but the incomingof the yellow nuptial feathers already
obscuresthe winter colors and many black feathers of the crown
have appeared. I think that some of them have come in at the

postnuptialmoult,asthis sometimes
occursin easternbirds. Specimens of February and March are• as a rule, so little paler than
those of December,that the winter fading mustbe less than in
tristis,presumablycomparabletristis of March and April being
nearly all of them grayer. A number of April tristis with new
yellowand black feathersmixedwith the winter dressare, however,
absolutelyindistinguishablefrom salicamansat like stage of the
moult, and the variation between winter specimensof •ristis is so

greatthat it is easierto sortout on like datesa light and a dark race
than to distinguish'even a majority of salicamansas markedly
different. Similar conditions prevail among the females. Both

sexesdo appear to be darker at the beginningof the prenuptial
moult than tris•is,but apparentlyonly becausethey have faded
less and show a yellowet tinge in their plumage.
The male winter type of _Pallidus(Amer. Museum No. 52667,
January20) is of course a faded bird, but it seemsto be large
and pale with very broad edgings. A few Decemberbirds resemble it and a bird of March 6 has begun the prenuptial moult.

Severalfemales,apparentlyadults,are not so much paler than
tris•is as might be expected,but the material available is alto-

gethertoo scantyto arrive at very satisfactoryconclusions.
6. Second2Vu_PtiallVIumage.--The second prenuptial moult
of •ristis, like the first, is partial, affecting only the body plumage.
There seemsto be little or no appreciable differencein the inten-
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sityof the yellowof successive
nuptialplumages
of males,although
the depth of color varies somewhataccordingto the individual.
There are lighter and darker first nuptial plumagesand similar
secondor later nuptial plmnages,but the variation in shade of
color betweendeep canaryand pale lemon-yellow
is surprisingly
small. The lesserwing-coverts
serveto distinguishyoungbreeding birds from adults.
The second prenuptial moult of sa/icama•zs
probably averages
more extensivethan the first. A grayish collar on the napeis
usuallythe last relic of the winter dress,but the yellow•naybe
considerablyobscured by old feathers elsewhere. The end of
March usuallyfinds saZ•½ama•s
in nuptialdress,althoughthere is
evidentlygreat individualvariationin its time of completion. If
the growth of plumage continues into the breeding seasonas
observed by Mr. Grinnell, it is a conditionthat is not found in
iris/is althoughnot without a parallel in other speciesof birds.
April is not representedin the series examined,but the birds of
late May seemto have completedtheir moult a goodwhile before.
The type of •aZ/h/us(Amer. MuseumNo. 52666, d•, May 3) is
a bird of the second summer or older. It is large, with a long
tail, and showsmuchwhite edging,but I do not considerit of a
paler yellow than iris/is, and it would be hard to pick it out of a
series of iris/is.

The

measurements

in Table

I show variations

in dimensions

due to sex, to age, and to season,iris/is being contrastedwith
sa/icama•s. As all the measurementsare mine they are strictly
comparable. The wing is measuredwith dividersfrom the proxireal end of the carpo-metacarpus
to the tip of the longestprimary,
œe., the eighth enumeratingfrom the wrist outward; the tail from
the point of insertionof the middle pair of rectricesinto the skin
to the tip of the longest, /. e., the outer pair; the tarsus and
middle toe along their greatest anterior length; and the bill along
the chord of the culmen and also its greatestdepth.
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The remiges and retrices being worn for a twelvemonth,it is
obviouslyunfair to contrasta seriesthat might be chieflyworn
birds with one consistingof fresh-plumagedspecimens,so I have
prepared the following table which contrastsfresh with worn
birds.

TABLE

MALES.

II.

Wing.

Tail.

14 tristis,
before Ist midwinter '.
5 salicamans "
"
"

70.4
68.I

48.3
47.2

8 tristis
8 salicamans

7I. 9
70.4

50.0
49.0

8 tristis•

2o salicamans

7 tristis

"
"

2rid
"

"
•

68.1

46.0

"

"

"

67'3

46'0

2nd

"

70. 9

47.2

"

"

68.1

46.7

68.3
66.o
68.3
65.3
67.6
64.8
69.8
65.3

47.o
45.5
48.3
46.o
46.7
43.9
46.2
44.4

afterxstmidsumr•er
"

5 salicamans "
9 tristis,
6 salicamans

before 1st midwinter
"

"

"

3 tristis
" 2rid
"
3 salicamans "
"
" .
3 tristis,
after I st midsummer
I I salicamans
2 tristis
2 salicamans

"
"
"

"
2rid
"

"
"
"

The two tablesindicatethat adults averagea little larger than
young birds and suffer more from wear, both losing between
periodsof moult an appreciableamountof the endsof the wings
and tail. It further appearsthat salicamansaveragesslightly
smallerin wingsand tail and slightlylarger in bill, but the smallnessof all of theseaverage differencesis apparent if we analyze
the figures. I have carried them to tenthsof a millimeter in order
to beable to showthe differencesand thereis suchan overlapping
of dimensionsin individualsthat the ruler givesslightinformation
as to the age, seasonor race to which a specimenmay belong.
The averagedifferencein length of wings and tail between irisils
and salicamans
is about •wo millimeters,a like differenceexisting
betweenfirst and secondyear birds of either race, and a similar
amount of wing and tail length being lost through wear in each
race. It is obviousthat we are dealingwith extremelysmall vari-
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ations whateverway we look at them, and there is still another
factor in the matter with which we must reckon. This is the per-

sonalfactor,and by it I mean that no two studentsare likely to
measurethe same seriesof birds alike. The subjoinedtable, compiled from publishedrecords,showsvariationsquite as great as any

of whichI havealreadyspoken,and illustratesindividualvariation
in the measurer

rather

than in the measured.

TABLE

III.

Toe

tristis, males.

dine Depth

9. I

Grinnell, 15 specimens
Mearns, 26

lO. 9
lO. 7
lO. 5

Ridgway,18
Dwight, 66

6.3

0.2

o.2

7.4

9.I

6.3

0.2

--

9.9
8.8

7.4
6.o

IO. 9
lO. 4

-7.2

tristis, females.
Grinnell,

.

.

.

Mearns,
7 specim,
ens
Ridgway, 13

lO. 7
lO. 3

Dwight, 47
fia//idus• males.

12.O

nearns,
lOspeci•ens

Ridgway, x7
Dwight, 7

•llidus,

lO.7
xo.4

9.4

6.3

females.

Mearns,
I I speci,mens
Ridgway, •3
Dwight, 8

I0.0

IO. 7

IO. 7
10. 7

•o 4

IO. 7

10. 5

9.2

6.I

IO. 7
lO. 3

10.2

7.6

9.2

6.2

--

7.1•

9.5

6.i

9.9

6.9

io.2

7.6

sa[icamans, males.

Grinnell, 15 specimens
Ridgway, 9
Dwight, 54
sa/icamans•females.

GrinnelL .
.
.
Ridgway, 3 specimens
Dwight. 26

The most obviousfact to be deducedfrom the foregoing table
• Five specimens.
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is that nicetiesin dimensionmeanvery little unlessthe measure•nents are taken by one person. It is equally true that small
variationsin color cannot be describedso as to be understoodby
anyonebut the describer. So it comesabout that the geographical race of to-day, depending on minor variations, cannot be
recognizedby its publisheddescription,but restsuponcharacters
which may only be made out by studiouscomparison,not of single
skins,but of series of them. It may be said that the individual
and seasonal variations

to which

I have called attention

are trivial.

That may be true, but they are quite as real as recognized
geographicaldifferences.
While I am ready to admit that•pallidusand salicamansare perhapsquite as good racesas others that passcurrent,I mustconfess
I fail to see the scientificvalue of namingvariationsso equaled
and overlappedby individualand seasonaldifferencesthat only a
small percentageof specimensin hand can be identified without
firstknowingthe localityfrom whichthey come. Identification
of the specimenis, of course,only a secondarymatter in proving
variationby averages,but, it seemsto me, unlessvariationswide
enoughto be recognizedby other studentsare established,
the
naming of a race becomesa mere matter of personal opinion
or personalvanity.

